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George P. Lawrence
Los Alamos National Laboratory, Los Alamos, Nhl 87545

The LOSAlarnos concept for accelemtor transmutation of nuclear wrote (ATW)
employs a high-power proton linear accelerator to generate intense fluxes of thermal
neutrons (> 1016 n/cm2-s) through spallation on a lead-bismuth target. The nominal beam
energy for an A1’W accelerator is 1.6 GeV, with average cument requireme:~ts mnging from
250 mA to 36 MA, depending on application specifics,
A recent study of accelerator production of rntium (AIT) led m [he development of a
demiled point design for a. 1.6 GeV, 250 rnA cw proton linac, i The accelermor design was
reviewed by the Energy Research Advisory Board (ERAB) and found m bc technically
sound.1

The Panel concluded

thiit

Iinac of this power level could now hc ilnplemented

wi[hin the existing technology base, given an adequate component developnwn[ progmm
iInd

an integrated engineering demonstri[ion

“rhe

of the from end.

APT Iiniw ctin be taken as representing the upper hwnd O( AI’W power

rcquirernents.

1[sdesign benefits from a decade of advunces in [he [cchm~logy of high-

uurrent ion Iirws, stimultited partly by the demanding requirenwn[s of [Iw SDl Neutrai
t%ticle Beam progrtim, Figure I shows the reference APT accelcrtitor configuration,
which consists of it 2-km-long, 700-MI”Iz, coupled-cuviry linac (CCL), injcc[ed tit 20 MeV
by o funneled hilm-ltiunching

system. ‘Ilw Ixam ltiuncher is

n~id~
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[WOl(N)-kcV

injccmrs, two .350-MHZ rudiofrequency quudrupolcs (R1’Qs) providing 125-nlA prmon
{mtputs
siilnlllilri~cs

iit

2,5 MeV, and two 350-MHZ DT1.s ctcceler:~ting beams [o X) hlc V, T:lble I
the principal ilcceler~tor purwmtcrs, ;ml reference 3 I)rtwitlus design dcwils,

Dominan[ tcchnicul concerns for a high-power prwon linac

iir~

killll-l~~ss [o [he

;l~”cclcr:l[ingstructures, rf system efficiency imd ctipitul COSIS,ond rcliiil)ilily
~~!coll]ponents.

The AI~r [Iesign study uddressell these issues in dc[lil,

ml

illid

Itmgevit)

inciludccl end-

(~)-cnd hewn sirnultitions, u machine confrgurulion Iuyoul, prelimiliilry cn~),imscringof
c’ri[i~hi~l
c(mlponc’~ts, selection of components to mmuh uvuililbilit y,
Ilorlllill

;II1

ul~:llysis ~~foff-

{monitions md hem sufety, uncl u cost/opt imin.uion rmrnlcl K)~xmtirrn pnrnnlctcr

cl](~iccs. Although the uvcmge cumcnt i,] the Arr CU. is W*I:’ l:~rg~,250 lillws [I]iltof the
highest power existing proton Iinuc (LANIW), the uhurgc per bunch is tn]ly 4,5 limes
grcntcr in APT thwt in the l.AMl)fJ

(Xl,

I-XXWISCIhe dufy

t~~ctoris 1.() iIId vvcry rf bucket

contains protons. Extremely low beam losses in the CCL are assured by designing the
acceptance to be much larger than the &am emittance in kth the transverse and
longitudinal phase planes, The ratio of accelemting-su-ucture aperture to n-m beam size in
the API’ CCL ranges from 15 to 20.
The average proton current requirement for an ATW that could bum the technetium in
the accumulated defense wastes within 30 years is about 55 mA, a factor of 5 lower d-ran
AFT. To meet an aggressive implementation schedule and minimize technical risks, the
best approach to such a machine might be a funneled cw linac, instead of a more efficient
pulsed linac. The CCL would then have the same charge per bunch as in lAMPF,

so the

beam dynamics would be within a well characterized regime. Beam losses and other
performance factors could be predicted with high confidence, and technical uncenainties
would be minimal.
For an energy production ;lpplication, the accelerator design would focus on
minimizing rapi[ul imd opertiting costs and tnwimizing elecrncal efficiency. With this
emphasis d pulsed RF lin:lc is the tippropria~e solution, with the peak &am curren[ as nigh
as practical.

Using the stirnc 250-rrA peak proton current as in the APT design, RF

efficiencies could be 80% or higher. For a 30-mA output, the Iinac duty f~c[or wou!d be
12%, w-rd[he tot:d

-——_.

—

i)c

power requirement for the CCL would be ubout 100 MW.

———-

* Work suppmled by [he US Depwmlen[ of Energy, with Los Ahrmos Ntitional Laboratory
Progrilrn !Xvelopnwn[
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350 MHz
MeV

2.5 MeV
100 keV
140 mA

250 mA

’40 MeV

1600 MeV

250 mA

Table I
APT

Linac Parameters

Energy (MeV)
Rem current(fl)

2.5 [0 20
I 25

20 m 1600
~50

FrcquerKy(klHz)

350
2pk

5 (x2)

7(H3
Side<eupled
2M3
1.4103.5
1.0 (lattice avg)
115
395
0.78
470

Tmns. (n mm-mrad)

0.27100.58

O.(ii to 0,68

Long, (10-6 CV-SCC)

I.(5 103.0

3,0104.4

Accelerwng strucmrc
Ltmgth (m)
W
aperwe (cm)

Aecel.gradient(MV/m)
Copperpwer (MW)
Beam power (MW)
Beam kdlrlg
Number of klyslrons
Emiuance (n-rms)

11,3

0.8

1.I [o 3.1
1.3 (x2)
2.2 (X2)
0.56

